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Reliable Quotations Carefully RevisedDevoted Principally to Washington IRRIGATION IFarmen EOILEKS,Devoted toNo Interests ot
Stockmen.

the
and Com plit Poyrxs akoEvery Week.Territory and California.Epitope of the Principal EYcnti

Hiding Pablic Interest V j Pu rmo PLAirra.
m Low prices, prompt delivery

BITK COULDN'T TTJfI ERST AND IT.
"What In tho world ha happened to you

since the last time I saw you'1 asked on laiy
of another when they met on the street the
oi her day; "1 can't understand It. Then you
were pale, haggard and and I re-
member you said lint you hardly cored
whuthot you lived or died. To-da- you look
ever so much younser. and It is Tory evident

liXLSwS CATALOGUE OF FASH """'W.--.-'- w . Write for Circulars.$1 22J1 23WHEAT Vulley,
Walla Walla, $1 15 1 IONABLE SHOES BYRON JACKSON. SAN FRANCISCO.Pa.,The Dunn mine at Scranton, 17 J.

The steamer Daisy, from San Fran-
cisco, sank in the Sacramento river.

A Chinaman at Marysvillej Cal.,
while smokine onium. kicked over a

WARMER'S BLADDER TROUBLES,
I RHEUMATISM,- -?

Cabbage.
This useful and common vegetable

can be easily grown and easily kept
throufih the winter. Not long since a

The Finest and most Complete Shoe Cataburned. Loss, $100,000.
r- - - - ir v-- i 1. . 1 rt4

1 191 1 from beaming face that your low spiritsJZ. .rIIrJS ' fv. f.ken rUa I,, Ye, indeed." a, the re-- rEVRBAL AGENTS WASTED! IVSZ
ground, per ton,ueorse v . jviuer wao utiiigeu m uiy; inu snail i icu you wnai orovo mem month easily made selling the Fanners' r riend,

a bai? holder and scales combined. Ilan'tmlssawsy' It was Dr. Prfce's Favorite Prescrip
logue ever publisaod in tie United Statea. It
will enable you to bay your footwear as intelli-gentl-

and profitably aa though yon visited

our store and peraoLally made yoor purchase.
OATS Milling, 3840c. ; feed, 44 tion. I was a martyr to functional dcraiiRe- -

PSAFE COHErf gfigg;
cures!, s.

JIarihall, Mo., for the murder of R.
P. Tallent, about three years ago.

Three men were arrested in Chi
this. Henaiorcircuiars. t. r uaiii. aisnagerFuxet found Mftf. Co Tacoma, Wabh. Ter.nient until i neean iMKtnar tno I'rescnuiion

lamp and was suffocated in the flames.
. A ship loaded with 35,503 packages
of tea has just arrived at Tacoma, W.
T., from China.

The wife of Chas. Braiil, of Port

Now I am as l as I ever m In my life. No

Rit !Vm to ftnv address. Sendwomitn who suitors as I did. oiiKbt to lot an
hour pass before procuring tbU wonderful ' TO THE LAIIirn!

carload of cabbage went through tin
valley and on up the Columbia, on its
way to Butte, in Montana. It is pos-
sible that other carloads have gone
since then and have gone often this
spring. The question that comes
home to producers here is : Why do
miners in Montana have to depend on
California for their supply f cabbage?

4ic.
HAY Baled, $18 00.
SEED Blue Grass, 14J16c; Tim

othy, 9J10c; Red Clover, 1415c.
remedy. for it bow to

In buyinsr. stony carefully tne wants ol your ( There is no doubt of this So,trade, ana buy wi:d mat t a always in view.
Townsend, W. T., ran away with their
only child and $1S7 in money. --

A man named Frink died in a San

cago on suspicion of plotting to blow
up buildings with dynamite.
' The Iron Manufacturers' " Associa-
tion at Pittsburg, Pa., has been mu-

tually dissolved.
Henry Ebert was hanged at Jersey

Citv, N. J. He murdered his wife for

gnat remedjr's potency. It ia
no New Discovery unknownFLOUR Patent Roller, $4 00;

Country Brand, $3 75. FltOM MONTASA.
Helkua. M. T.. J any. 20th. 1S88. and mayhap worthless, but MAMUrACTUBEKS UD IJfroSTXKS or

T iling CHILDHEN'3 & INFANT'S WEAR
Francisco hospital from delenum tre-
mens.

A fire in the business portion of

and why do the people of this valley
eat California cabbage this spring?
These questions show that something 738 and 710 Market St., S. F.Flkmino Bros.

Uentlemen: 1 have taken a (rreat many
EGGS Per dox, 22Jc.
BUTTER Fancy roll, per

25c; pi kled, 253'Jc. ;

112 K.SAJLST BTIZCI, 0 W.

IUuatrated Catalogue aent free m appl:fwtion.pound.
is familiar to the public for
years as the only reliable
remedy fcr diseases of the
Kidneys, Liver and Stomach.

inferior ltft Premiums. 83,000 In two,
to years E"ablUlied. KcPIATIOS. ntd Steet Tun Mr V- -To be well, yonr blood mast

of t) C. McLanks Cklehkatkd Ltvmt
Pit.LS, and find them to be a wonderful
pill -- all that r u claim for them. Thev
a t like a charm iu cases of biliousness,

l k heartache, etc
UoxUj-- J Mm Henry Winklaman.

J- . 1 ..! 1 J I... 1.1 1 ii annua ttvpr

grade, lo20j.
CHEESE Eastern, 1620c

is wrong in the producing capacity oi
Western Oregon. It is to be hoped
that the present year will see cabbage
enougli planted to supply Montana
from Oregon as well as to supply our
own home market.

Ore--

Bis; r aas siven anTver-s- al

satisfaction In the
cure of Gonorrhoea ard
Gleet. I prescribe It and
feel aafe in recommendr
Inc It to all snfTerera,

ke, in ukb In ii'oiier l'tano, by wuicn our risuw
stand In tune 40 jears, g(..d t.x 100 ; not adected

f 1,500.
A locomotive and four cars jumped

the track near St. Louis, and the fire-

man and conductor were killed.
A passenger and freight train col-

lided near Birmingham, Ala., and
both firemen were killed.

Murray Lewis, colored, who cut the

do pure, ana it never can

Calico. Cal., destroyed $20,000 worth
of property.

John A. Coutolenc accidentally
shet and killed himself at San Fran-
cisco, while cleaning a shotgun.

John Doucher, a murderer, com-
mitted suicide at San Bernardino,

r ,cewlit I
f TO OAT.jaaruan hifl aaatrta. "

1 j wrealjbyAe
h,.iimtL Knwond to unlit. tireaK. sweu. sunn.be pure if the Kidneys, (the cnu, decay, or wear out ; guarantee it. Eleoniv Liiooa rmriryintr oro-nna-i
gant Kawoi t 'es, o rcruiea, oiuuio .complaint, dyspepsia, heartburn, Indijre- - Vare diseased! action: finest Ivory kevs; the ramoua abiismj- -
OaU or writs let Catalogue, f res. T.M.MWJ4

A.J. BT05ER, H.F.,
Center, 111.

PRICE 81.00. .
Sold bv rnieist.

tlon, malaria, pimpiea on iace anu uuuj,
impure tljod. etc , by uning reeularly Dr.
C. MCI.NKS t'ELKBRATKU 1 1VKR PlLLS

HASOCO . Manufacturer. Odd Fellows' Hall. Mar
Let and Seventh Streets, San Fraatiwo.

Probably the day will come when
sugar can be profitably made from
sorghum wherever sorghum thrives;

gon, 14lGc. ; California, 14 Jc.
VEGETABLES Beets, pur sack,

$1 50; cabbtge, per lb., 2o. ; carrots,
per bk., $1 25; lettuce, per dot. 20a.;
onions. $1 00; potatoes, per 100 lbs.,
90c.fl; radishes, per do., 1520c.;
rhubarb, per lb., 6c.

HONEY In comb, per lb., 18c;

DIZZINESS,

AGUE,
prepared only by rlemniR Jlros., I'llti-hnrcr- h

Pa. Price 15 cent. S ld by all

Cal., by hanging.
F.G. B. Decarvalho, aged 24, was

drowned at Crystal Springs, Cal.,
while bathing.

PURED
U $ WITH 5 WELL DRILLSdruggists. InniHt upon having the genuine

Dr. T. McLase's I.ivkk Pills, prepared Or. SPINNEY I 1AADYSPEPSIA, M
FEMALE TROUBLES,by Fleming Proa., rutsbnnru. fa.

throat of his mistress, was hanged at
Greenville, Miss.

Michael Dunphy, shot his brother
and himself, at Brooklyn, N. Y., while
drunk.

Fred Manny, while bathing at
Hoopeston, 111., was seized with
cramps and drowned.

Humphreys, colored, was taken
from mil at Asheville. X. C, and

roa EVERT PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial IYJARHER'SThe fact It. that life Ii a icrvlre, the

but that day is yet some distance in
the future.

It appears that there is about as
much difference in maple sap from
different trees, as there is in the milk
from different cows. This difference
in sweetness may be due to age, locit
tion, exposure, strength, time of sea

SSre-s&- r. Spinney & Co.pJfuJKonly aueaUon is. Whom shall wescrvel

A sailor named W. A. Harbight,
was lost at sea from the schooner Cole-

man, on the trip to San Francisco.
Wm. Miller, of Aplos, Cal., was

drowned while bathing in the surf

BAD EYES, M
IMPOTENCY, M NERVmiS Deollity. Loss of Vigor. Seminal

Loiwea. W en t Memory, lieapon-denc-

&c. dam toexoeues or abuse, corci.

strained, 5 gal. tins, per lb. 8ja.
POULTRY Chickens, per doe..

$5 007 00; ducks, per doz., $2 50
6 00; gees?, $6 008 00; turkeys,
per lb., 12$c.

PROVISIONS Oregon lias, 12ic
per H. ; Eastern, 1313c. ; Eatteru

SAFE CURLDROPSY. Mj
HOW TO REDl'CE lOllt KXTENSKS.

You can do It easily, and you will not have
to deprive your-l- r of a single o nifort: on the
contrary, you i l enjoy life more than ever
How can you acomullnh this icsulll tartly;
cut down your doctor's bilU. When you lose
rnnpannntlln unit llllioUS and COIlS'i

YOUNG MENS&orKcretiim should avail thenueiva ot oat treatment.son and other causes.
In California the raisin pack of 18S7

will amount to 1.000.000 boxes, aud
Aak yonr friends and neigb-- N

Urinary and Venereal InneaS'S all nnnatnral
promptly and safely cured. Investment vmafl. profitsurn. Sefwl t&j for malllitz

near his ranch.
George Stevenson, of Glamis, A. T.,

was found shot through the heart.
A Mexican was arrested on suspicion.

A fireman named Fish, was caught
under a train in a collision near Soler--

ante, Cal , and his leg had to be ampu

pated. nd therefore don't rush off
to toe family physician for a prescription, or,
on the other hand, wait ntit you arc sick abi--

MIDDLE-AGE- D MENISfi iarcre iiluMtrated CaJ rua
breakfast bacon, 12i. per lb.; Oregon
1012c; Eastern lard, 1011 Jo. per
lb.; Oregon, lOJc.

mm of KMney or Bladder, Weak Back. .Nervous
lKbility, acting of btreeffta, etc cured
and restored to healt hy vu;or.

I- - j
A4

wita inn p&ruduara. jiaa- -
ifactured by
GOULDS & AUSTIN,

IS? Ac 19 Lake at--,
OMICACO, ILL.

before doing anyttitnir at all: uuijusiko Jle

drugit's .nil tor twonty-rt- v cvnts net a suu-- I

ly of Dr. Picrci's Pleasant lu tat'c t'rlleu.
'i uka thorn ttrt-M- I. and our word for it.

bors what
WARNER'S SAFE CURE
has done for them. Its record
is beyond the ratifre of doubt.
It has cured millions and we
hare millions of testimonials to
prove our assertions.

.1 . j. rrrwiDH nnauie to Tlirs ni may ne irrmujat t Re: r home, by correspondence. Wxltr t ue nr
Instructions sent by maiiorexr-rcea- . Consnltatiott rw. Bend cents in stamps tor 1 be Young Man'
friend or Ouldo to W adlock.

lynched for outraging a young white
woman. -

Thomas Wells, of Arthur, 111., while
pulling weeds, was bitten on the finger
by a rattlesnake and probably injured
fatally.

A heavy fire occurred at Chicago.
A music store, carpet store and piano

- manufactory were burned. Loss,
$275,000.

John Stuart, living on Martin's
fork, in Harlem county. Tenn., shot
his wife through the head, and in

the good quality of former years is
fully maintained. The demand iu the
East iucreasea every year, and the un-
favorable season in Spain proves to be
advantageous to the California grower.

ANew York paper says: If Western
dealers would realiie that it is utter
folly to send stale or even rotten eggs
to this market the country would be

To S8 a Day. Samples worth H.50, FREE.
T iu. nn imf(M fH Imm 1r Write 8irs.$5

tated to release him.
While J. Flood and Wm. Bicon

were fighting at San Francisco, a bull-

dog belonging to Flood bit Bacon so
badly that he died.

your unpleasant ynu.toms will dljapicar as if
by magic, you wili have no bt doctor's bill to
py. and everybody InteroMed (except tho doe-t-oi

I, will feel happy.
We are first of all. In all our prayers and In

all our conduct to have respect to tod s k'oT- -

BTra'a ftnrrv ltm Holdkk On.' Ilolly.91 Ich.

GREEN FRUITS Apples, $2 00
2 50; Sicily lemons.' $b 607 00;

California, $3 505 00; Naval oranges
$6 00; Riverside, $4 00; Mediterra-
nean, $4 25.

DRIED FRUITS Sun dried ap-

ples, 7i per lb. ; machine dried, 10$
11c; pittess plums, 13c,; Italian
prunes, 1014c. ; peaches, 12J($14o. ;

raisins, $2 252 50.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
will cure you if you will fire it
a chance.better off. Good fresh eggs are in de O! YES, YES! CERTAINLY!

A singed cat dreads the Are. I p!ead guilty. I am selHnjr, a "new-fangTed- " machine

LOOK AT IT-AI- NT IT A DAISY"?

Mary Von, a conv'ct in the San
Quentin State's prison, seriously
wounded the matron, by striking her
on the head.

LINO TKUl'IILKS A.NU WASTING
Diseases can be currd. If properly treated In
time, as shown by the follow in staiem- - nt from
1. C. 1 HKKMiN, Sydney: 'Having been a great
sunVrer from pulmonary attacks, and gra m
ally waaliiiK aviay for the past two yea-a-

. It af
fords me pleasure to tcati'y that Wcettt
KmaUloa of Cud Liver Oil with Lime and
Soda baa given tne great rrlief, and 1 cheer-
fully recommend it to all Buttering in a similar

stantly killed his cousin John Stuart,
in a quarrel over a game of cards.

Four persons were drowned while
erossing the Arkansas river near Ar-
kansas. The party had been attend-
ing a dance, and were on the way

mand. Stale ouea are not wanted.
When ever they come here they cause
trouble, disappointment and profauity.

An authority on dairying says: A

healthy milch cow, in full flow of
milk, will drink and requires sixty to
one hundred pounds of water per diem.
It is utterly impossible to get one to

WOOL Valley, 17 18c; Eastern
Oregon. y15c.

HIDES Dry beef hide?, 810j.;

A colored man was shot dead by
three deputy sheriffs while resisting
arrest by force of arms, at Alberquer-que- ,

N. M.
A report reached Laredo, Tex., of

the disastrous wreck of a construction
North Carolina

PLUG CUT
5M0KING TOBACCO

Has made the Pipe a popular

train on the Mexican National rail- -

wy to myeir. in aanmon, i woiuu ""
It is very pleasant to take."

Morphia was discovered tn opiara by Sertuer-ne-r

In ISU3.

A PRIZE OF WIOO.OOO
Is a good thing to get. and the man who wins It
by mperior skilL or by an unexpected turn ol

take one-hal- f or even one quarter of
this amount of ice-wate- r, nor will they
drink the ice-wa- ler or cold water with

"aW W ...J I S "a.L -

culls, 6fc; kip and calf, 8(?10c;
Murrain, 10 12c; Ullow, 33Jc.

LUMBER Rough, per M, $10 00;
edged, per M, $12 00; T. and G.
sheathing, per M, $13 00; No. 2 floor-

ing, per M, $13 00; No. 2 ceiling, per
M,$18 00; No.2rustic,perM,$18 00;
clear rough, per M, $20 00 ; clear P. A

home. When in the' middle of. the
river the boat upset. The bodies
were not recovered.

H. W. Moore, managing editor of
the h, and the wife of
John W. Norton, manager of the
Grand Opera house and Olympic
theater of St. Louis, left the city to-

gether in a clandestine and scandalous

Fortune's whee'. Is to be congratulated. HU'
ha whn miI'ih from the clu'ctieiof that dread

load at the front, in which fifteen
men were killed. A relief train was
sent to the scene from Saltillo.

Fifteen houses in the Chinese
quarter of Oroville, Cal., were destroyed
by fire. The fire started in the Chin-
ese Masonic hall, a two-stor- y frame,
and burned seven houses on each side.

any regularity.
America is far ahead of Europe in

many things, but ia the matter af for-

estry in all its branches this country
is 10J years behind them. The Rus-
sian city of Kaian is said to have a
better collection of American trees

S, per M, $22 50; No. 1 flooring, per
M, $22 50; No. 1 ceiling, per M,
$2 50; No. 1 rustic, per M, $22 50;

monster. Consumption, and w ins bselt healm
and happiness. It far nn-r- e fortunate. The
charoeoi winning J10Q.WW are small, but every
consumptive may bo absolutely euro of recov
ery. If he takes Dr. Tierce.' Gcil-le- Medical
Discovery lo time. For all actofulous diabases
(consumption it one of them), it is an unfailing
remedy. All druggists.

Institntion teing composed ol
a quality o! leaf best adapted
for smoking, and cut ready for
immediate use, it is preferable

THE "ADVANCE THRESHERS AND ENGINES
Our prayers are sometimes beat answered

when our deeires are it)o-- t opposed.

than can be found in any one city in
the United Slates. We have far more
natural foiests than exist in Europe.

Meat, it is said, is actually dearer in
to tlie best brands of light

stepping, per M, fza 00; over 12
inches wide, extra, $1 00; lengths 40
to 50, extra, $2 00; lengths 50 to 60,
extra, $4 00; 1J lah, per M, $2 25;
1J lath, per M, $2 50.

SALT Liveriool grades of fine
quoted $18, $19 and $20 for the three
sizes; stock salt, $10.

One brick store, supposed to be fire
proof, was destroyed. Loss, $10,000;
insurance small.

E. G. Marshall, a brakeman, while
running oh top of a moving freight
train at Daggett, Cal., fell between
the cars, badly mashing and cutting
his left leg above the knee, making
amputation necessary. Five cars

pressed ping. A single trialTBl'tT A HOISEHOLU It EM EOT.
4 J Bedford Ave., Brooklyn, X Y.,

i i.aveu,ed AtLcocK'sPoKors kE. will convert every consumer

manner.
Mrs. Mary E. Kersey, of Lebanon,

Ind., visited Decatur, I1L, on a stern
chase after her husband, a barber, wno
had deserted her a few weeks before to
elope with another woman, whom he
is said to have married in Decatur.
Mrs. Kersey found her rival, but her
husband had fled.

J." B. Carpenter, a prominent notary
public of New Orleans, has disappeared
and taking with him between $20,000
and $50,600 of his creditors' money.
Carpenter was the adviser of many
Creole families there, who intrusted
to him large sums of money for in-
vestment.

The body of Alice Kelly, a woman
of bad reputation, was found in the

for the last twenty years. They are tru v 11 nthprWIU USe U0a household remedy. If one of my chi "ley

I guarantee the Srw-Faarl- ri A d Tisrt Nrearatsr to be the best grain-savin- e. fast-
est Thresher and most durable Separator ever made. Bat, reswesnber. H is not aa rxprri- -

ratftl machine, as the Old lsiy machines are. Ton are well aware of the time lost lilt at
yon bare to pay fori in eiprrimeutina; with Old t'acy machines. The Kew I'aaclrdXhrewher leadu ibe way. The growling and kicking of the Old Kofry agents ia only equaled
by the amount of gra n kicked fut in the straw by the O d mac hi es. Or coarse, if you
w -h a cheap mexhine. Old Fogies will supply yen at yoor own price; but their machines are
dear at any price. Yon cannot afford to buy a ihresher without examining the AIVA. K.
Io not be talked 'nto boring a machine bnanae it i cheap and Old Fogj lh. Atk the Old
Kegs age ail H if they will set beside the new-fangl- machine and let you see which ia the
expeiim. utal machine, and sold on iisBirrila. 1 haTe never ye had to call on any court to
help deride the merits of the wew-faaigl- rd machine. Please exai. ine the court records in ref-errn--e

to the Old Kecle's plan. Man years ago a man bcilt a aiew-fanglr- sl machine,called a aleam engine. Old I Agiex then, as row, stood back and said they w..nld rstiat the
rssstr), lie en Mat wawt ! be rniwed in tne fiaaae at) f Ktmrtnber, the atw.
fangled machine is pat all experimenting;, while Old Keay'ss machines are beingwith all the time, and at year ex. pease. Ho not fooi with tfcem any longer, while
your grain Is troing to aj.tr.ftrcnenaber the new-fangle- d naarhlne Is neld en Its snerits entirely. Re-
member, your whole dependence is upon your crop proceeds, and if you allow Old Fogy ma-chin- es

to wrawte year craia. you are just that much out of pocket. To prevant tins, see
th.l t . J. ... ft,., (4nM inn. .1. rm K i i cr i.Twn . V - fm mml-- t 1 II 1 A . ', fc...i..v

Buenos Ayres than in London. In-

deed, the people of the former city
complain that while the best of Ar-

gentine mutton is sold to London con-
sumers at nine cents a pound, they
cannot get the best at all, but have to
pay ten cents to twelve cenis per
pound for inferior mutton.

BEANS Quote pmall whites, $4 50;
pink, $3; hayoff, $3; butter, f-- t 50;
Lima, 50 per cental.

MEAT Beef, wholesale, 33Jc.;
ctren has a cold and wheeze. I put anpassed over him. He died during

the operation. He is about 35 years
old.

If your dealer does not keep it, he
will get it for you, if he values your
trade.

Aulcock's Forocs Plaster on the chest
and one between the shoulder blades. If
any of therhildieu have eroupy cousrha,
or coughs ot any kind, I place the plaster
close up around the throat; the soothlnp
effect is apparent a!uict always lu two

The BUYEKS' GUIDE ia
issued March and Sept.,

as thev are constructed so as to save your grain, and have a better record than any old fog
each year. It ia an ency-
clopediaI of useful infor-
mation for all who par-cha- se

the luxuries or the
necessities of life. Wo

hour. It they have a d aordered stom-
ach, a Planter placed just below the chrst
bones makes digestion perfect in halt a
day. If there is any looseness of the bow-eN- ,

accompanied by coldness of the skin
two Ai u iK K'j Pokoi'3 Plasters apt lied

J. T. Butler, an old resident of Loe
Angeles, Cal., was thrown out of a

wagon, the wheels of which passed
over his hip and chest. A number of
railroad ties with which the wagon
was loaded also fell on him from the
wagon and broke his reck. He leaves
a wife and three children.

While a construction train was be-

ing loaded on the line of the Califor-
nia Southern, between San Diego and
National City, CaL, a huge mass of

dressed, Gc; sheep, 3c; dressed, Ge.;
hog3, dres-sed- , 89j.; veal, 78c

COFFEE Quote Salvador, 17o;
Costa Rica, 18(3 20c.; Ri, 1820c.;
Java, 27c. ; ArbuckleVs rwaeted, 22 e.

PICKLE3 Keg" quoted steady at
fl 35.

SUGAR Prices for barrels; Golden
C. 7c; extra C,7Je. ; dry granulated,
8$c; crushed, fine crushed, cube and
powdered, 8c. ; extra C, 5s. ; halves
and boxes, $c. higher.

FASHIONABLE SILKS.

Varieties Salted for Elerant Deml-Seat- oa

Because the fields are getting green
don't imagine that your stock can now
get a good living there, The animals
that have been confined to dry feed for
months may nip eagerly the few bits
of grass they can find, but it dee
them little good. Keep up the rations
of hay and grain or yonr stock will
lose rather than gain for several weeks.
Make the change of diet gradually,
kindly. Take advantage of rhe com-

ing season, but don't push the present.
Make haste slowly now. It will

help undoubtedly costs more
thin the great majority of farmers
can afford to pay. It is quite possible

machine. s nte 'or further particulars. I am prepared to prove all my statements L C--. The
AHV.t 7S R machine will ds mere and setter woik than acv other.

I her ty enallenge any nld fegy ageat tn name AXT ease where tbeAHVASI E machine has failed tn de an represented siaee its intrndnetieK
mm thin 4'oact. hhw np n r nhat n p.HememLer that old fogy agents saying uie contrary does not make it so. It will pay yon to
Investigate. I can prase all I nay.

I alosell the well knon 1I-K- E WOODBrRY POWER. A number of manu-
facturers make thim on a my ally but I do not know of any imllatlenn. bntam always in-
clined to took out for those that talk of imitations. 1 also deal in Lasndry and Marine
SlachUiery. Farm. Church aud School Bella. General Machinery, tew iit Oilers, Orm-- Safety
Valvea. Miller Pun. pa. Ham ock Irsrirators, Hark & Kenntdy Injeators. Acme and Alliicator

N renclie. Blacksnii'h lirilK g Bath Tuba, tbe Weotinghoose Knaineo. e the
prices: wheels, JftO; Traction. $1075; 15 horse Traction. S1I00. trcil discount for
cash. Gene-a- l Agent for Loloum'a ly names and Lamps for .Electric Lighting; S ta

H lights.

over the stomarh cute In from two to five
hours. 1 nolh-- e particularly that these
Plasters never abrade the kin, or cause
the slightest irritation. From my own
experience I know thev never fail fir
rheumatism, pains In the back or luin-btyt-

C. MlDrJLKRROOK.

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sixes, .

styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and yon can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUT" EBB'
GUIDE, which will be aent upon
receipt of lO cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-1- 1 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, HI.

ClClsjtlav HKAXH'H. PEAKEa

outskirts of Ottumwa, Iowa, with the
throat cut and the head badly beaten.
A horse and buggy was hitched to a
tree near by. The nature of the
wounds indicate murder. It is thought
she was slain by some person whom
she was attempting to blackmail.

Twenty men were on an excursion
from ' Baltimore, in the schooner
Lancelot down the bay. Off North
Point about ten of the party got in a
yawl boat to go ashore and bathe.
The boat capsized, and Frank Veasax.
aged 29, Wm. Finn, aged 30, and
Joeeph Lutz, aged 27, were drowned.
The bodies were not recovered.

A cowboy walked into the bank at, .r x V - P

There are 11.000 ,000, 0UO worth of diamonds in
the world.

ss riHR.Aaavrrisl Anal ft lea!
I heealat. Laboratory, 104 First t Portland.
Or. aiuIkm made of all jubetancea. ilatee OlUllllin I. BA( H. Gabler, Roonish

THE RAWSON LIGHT RDNNING REAPERS AND MOWERS.

THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES
Tour Tillage cannot do without one. Ton must have one for your mills. Ton cannot afford to
be w ithoui a amall one in your house. For particulars, address

Z. T. WRICHT. Foot of Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

(or aseaTlnit Kold and silver oree tl.SO. lac-- I Ptantw; Bmdett Orgatia. Imnd tastnxmesw.
aea sent by mail or express promptly attended stock or Hhrt aiiuue aaa Kooxa. am

tukn frier. 41 ATI HI AS UalT

earth caved from the bank, covering
W. Slauson and Samuel S. Stanley.
When the men were du? out it was
found that both were injured so that
they will die.

James Brown, a colored horse
trainer, fatally stabbed a white man
named Harvey Hawkins, also a horse
trainer, at Sacramento, Cal. The
men had a quarrel over a young
white woman, and Brown waylaid
Hawkins on the street and stabbed
him in the abdomen.

In a runaway accident at Seattle.
W. T., Captain Norman Penfield,

to, ana returns rnma

that there will be some reducton in
wages from this causeauother season;
but it will probably be very slight, and
not sufficient in itself to give material
relief. Wages are slow to rise in times
of prosperity, aad correspondingly

Threat llee commenre with a Cold. N. H N. II. Nn. "12- -t. F. S. U. No. SI9.
Cough or the voice. Thete
symptoms (which, if neglected, often result in

V. . .. i .. 1.' tt.u ThwMil am M Fell hr
the use of "Brom't Jtronchial rrocr." j

ia junta, AaD., ana, covering nuius
Phillis, cashier, with a revolver, or-

dered him to drop all the funds of the
bank into a bag that he placed on the
counter. The cashier complied with
alacrity, and the daring robber at once

Try OiHsm for breakfast.

gee Antlsetl Piano advert

superintendent of the Seattle Gas
Works, an ol 1 pineer of Seatile, was
pinioned against a shade tree by an

Mixeil Samlw iclies. Chop scrap" ol
cold ham, tongue ami fowl, mix with
on - part of meat half a cup of ineltnl
butter, one tablespoonful of salatl oil.upturned express wagon. His collar

bone was broken and he received in-

ternal injuries which may prove to be
serious.

one of mustard, the jiowilered yelks o
two hnrd-boile- d epps and a li.tle pe- - UVEh,BL0 0D

w rper. Spread beleen slices of tliiuThe San Luis Obispo and Temple- -
buttered bread.ton stage wa3 robbed five miles north

of San Luis Obispo, Cal., on the The best broom Is of light green
color, which indicates that the riaterial

mounted and escaped. The amount
of the loss is estimated at from $16,-00- 0

to $20,000. There is no clue to
the robber.

At Cooney island, ten miles up the
river from Cincinnati, Samuel Young
made an ascent of 1,000 feet in a hot

.air baloon, and let go to make the
" descent in his parachute. The para-

chute for 900 feet did not open, and
he went down ito lwenty-fi- e feet of
water in the river acd sank to the
bottom. When he came up he got
tangled in the parachute, but was
rescued by a boatman unhurt.

Ed. Hill and M. Dwyer, aged 19 and
21 years respectively, were engaged in
fumigating a theater at St. Louis with
sulphuric acid, which Hill and Dwyer
were pouring from stone jugs. Both

Toilettes.
Silks are being very largely used for

making np dressy toilettes to be worn
at afternoon reception and when pay-
ing formal visits. For the derat-seaso- n

the entire dress will be of any of the
repped silk. Bengaline, faille fran-cais- e,

gros grain or moire, whether of
a plain color, or shaded in two or three
tones, or glace, or in stripts partly
plain, partly twilled or watered, or else
in the plain brocades of the last cen-

tury, with small woven flowers, or the
moi e modern designs with velvet vines,
balls, or bars. As the season advances
to siimmer. the simple taffetas of a
generation ago will be revived, with
their plain lustrous surface showing
stripes or else glace, or in large plaids
of the gayest colors together, or a single
color with white. The silk surahs are
also to be worn again in plain colors,
in crossbars, in stripes, and with blocks
or balls strewn over them. Sometimes
a striped silk will be combined with
plain repped silk of the color in the
stripe, white or Suede tints being most
often alternated with the colored
stripes. The plain silk will be used for
the front and back of the skirt, while
the stripes appear on the sides;
the basque of the plain color will have
bias side forms of stripes in front, or a
prdle eiving that effect, with a strip -- d
vest, revers and collar. This is prettily
illustrated in myrtle green faille com-
bined with green and Suede-colore- d

striped faille. The skirt has four plaits
down the front (two each side meeting
in tho middle) of plain green faille,
while the back has three straight
breadths of the same, with their sides
faced with the striped silk turned over
in jabot shells. Two striped breadths

is of the best flexiljlily and t ughties. later. In--liable to set fn. end. sooner crdice a fatal termination.The cheap broom-cor- n is of a sicklv ARB ITOtJ SICK?
Po yoti f,el d'i'l. lanjruiil. d,

l:f'ls. n.ul iitfUH-ribul!- both

mountain. Six passengers were
robbed, the mail and Wells, Fargo's
bags and boxes were broken open, and
probably $2,000 taken. The therifl
and district attorney, with a posse, are
in pursuit of the robbers.

yellow or lemon color. Manufactur
ers who use onlj the green splints as thvsu-al'- nn-- i n;cnt:illv: c.vn'-r- : :enc a
sert that the manufacturers of the vd- - seti! of fulims or after estins;,or of " pr.rn'iiess," or cir.ptiiH-s- s of stomach

slow in responding to a time of indus-
trial depression. If farmers - in the
East or West were to pay only the
wages that present prices and crops
would warrant, after reasonable pay
for their own labor and capital, theie
would be a decisive reduction, where
now there is likely to be little, if any.
What remains ia to devise every pos-
sible means to make labor as it c in
be.

One'of the common causes of thinly
seeded meadows and poor pastures is
lack of cufficient seed. The coaimon
idea is that grass will spread and cover
vacant spaces. Usually, however,
these will be filled by weeds that have
greater facilities for spreading thin
the more valuable herbage. If the
farmer would get grass seed free ' from
weeds, and then double the amount
sown-- , putting it on twice and crossing
the field each way, the value of the
grass crop would be immeasurably in-

creased. It is scarcely possible to have
grass fill the ground to completely.
The closer it is seeded the finer the
forage grows and the more easily it is
cured. This is especially true of
clover, whoie thick, juicy stems,
caused by too thin seeding, are almost
impossible to dry for hay.

Barley is somewhat better than oats
to sow early for soiling purposes. It
grows up to cutting size more quickly,
and just before heading out is espec-
ially rich and succulent for cows giv
ing milk. There is e till time after the
soiling barley is cut off to grow a crop
of fodder corn or Hungarian grass.
This d uble cropping systtm requiren

Jow splints give them a green bath,

DR. PlEBCE'S tfOLDCX JiEDICAX DlSCOT--
KtT acta powerfuiiy uiou tiw Liver. ant
tliroutjb that prcet bkxxi-ptirifyin- sr orean.cieanA tbe system of ail blood-Wit- s and
impurities, from whatever cause - arieinirIt ia equally efficacious in acting upon the
Kidneys, and other exerotisry organs,ck-- a using, etrenptbenina-- . and b.alirir theirdiscasts. As an appttinp, restorativetonic, it promotes uicsuon and nutri-
tion, thereby buildinslip both flesh and
Strength, la malnrMl riirriroo ti.ia vnn

A caboose and car loaded with

iCOFTKlGUT, 1357. J
inVTfbahle feeling of dread, or of im-
pending calamity?

If.you have ail. or any eonfiderabkjnutrroer of these symptoms, you ar--

suffering from that most common of
American maladies Bilious or
Torpid Liver, associated with Dyspepsia,or lndigstkn. Tho moro coiiiplicHtctl
your disease has Iwom?, the greater thenumber and diversity of symptoms. Jso
matter what stnjro ft bas reached. Ir.Pierce's Goldf.; SIedicai, Piscovsht
will siilxhie it, if taken according to di-
rections ftr a kngtii of time.
If not cured, complications multiply and
Consumption of tlie Lunfrs, Skin Diseases.
Heart Disease. Rheumatism. Kidney Dis-
ease, or other grave maladies are quite

wood, and attached to a freight train,
were thrown from the track near

ana that the coloring matter has paria
green hi it, so that when the housewife
takes a splint to try her cake she may
be putting a dendlr poison in it The

In the niomintr. tomruo chiuhI. litter or
tn'l tnate ia tutiuth. irrrmilur aprMHite, dis-niH-

freniiiit lKfnhiclHt, blurred
"Bouting specks" lefore tho eves,

prostrntion or exhaustion, Irrita-blli- tr
of tomjior, hnt fl'.'slics, sltcrnnling

with chilly sensations, sharp, biting, tran-
sient pains here and there, cold feet, drow-sim-i- w

after mcBl. wnkef illness, or dis
turned acd unrefreshiug sleep, constant.

Marysville, Cal., by the switch being
left open. They fell down the grade, rreat celeb- -derful medicine has pained

rity in curing- - Fever and Asand the wood car was completely de Chills
kindredand Fever, Dumb Ague, anddiseases.

ugs exploded at once, scattering the
acid in every direction, saturating the
clothing of both young men, and

those standing near. Hill
molished and the caboose badly

men who make this dye, however, s.-i-

that it is a harmless vegetable com-

pound. Good Housekeeping.
Baked Eggs. Thfse are also call

broken.- - In the caboose was a young
and Dwyer nearly crazed with pain

man named Frank Calvert, who wa
taken out unconscious and badly in

Bilious

Attach
LlYEH

DlSEASL

Dav-i- o O. Lows, Esq, of 5f. Arriths, .Vjinifnfxt,Cd'ind.i. says: " lleina; troubled with v terrible bil-
ious attack, fluttering- of tbe heart, poor rest at
nitiht, etc I commenced the use of your 'Golden
Medical liiscovory and 'Peltets,' and derived thjvery highest benefit therefrom."

Mrs. I..y; Wrasra cf Torkshtre, Cnttarmca
'" For fiv J"1

taking-- Medical Discovery' aid Pellets?
I was a great sufferor; had a severe pain in myrurht side continually; was unable to do m ownwork. I am now well and strong -

ed shirred ejrsrs. Melt iu the dish halfran through the streets until caught
by a policeman, and taken to the city jured about the face and spine. He a teaspoonful ot butter for each egg,

is not expected to live. and break the eggs carefully into thedispensary where their wounds were
dish so as to keen the yelks wholo. " FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."dressed.

A party of four pitched their tent Useful, and suggestive. rince in a very moderately heated
oven until the whites are set. Serve

Rich cake will not crumble if cat in the same dish. A great variety of
at the head of a little stream in the
Kenish mountains, about fifty miles
from Denison, Tex. They came to

Thoroughly cleanse tho blood, vrhich is
the fountain cf health, by usingr Dr.
l'IEHCE'8 GOIjtE Medicai. iMscovrKY,
and srxd diirestion, a fiur skin, buoyant
spirits, and Ivjdily health tuid vijfor will
be established.

Golden l epical Discovert cures all

humors, from a common Blotch, or Erup-
tion, to tlw worst IScrofula. Salt-rheu-

" txlv cr Kouph Skin,- in
short, all diseases caused by bad blood, are
conquered ty tiiis powerful, purifvinjr. and
iiivi(foratiii(r medicino. Gret Eatiuir l"l-oe- rs

rapidly beul under its benitrn infiu- -

ence. Virulent blood-poiso-ne are. bv Itsuse, robbed of their terrors. Lspeualiv
U. manifested its potency in curing-
cles, bore Eyes. ScrotuSousllores and weh-im- rs.

Mip-loi-nt lii-asc- , - W bite fwelUne.'Goure,orThiUt MecJcand Enhtrireu Gland.

Savors enn be given to baked eggs.
Two drops of onion juice and a pinchhunt and fish and brought provisions of chopped parsley will change theto last some time, rarties passing

the camp discovered the dead bodies A medielne possrssina- the power to cure such Inveterate blood and skin diseases as the following testimoninl
certKiiily be ciwiited with possessmit pro-rtlc-

s capable of ounnK any and ail akin and blood tlteeaaeet for tvn.l-i- I SJCfl
flavor ef an egg. A teaspoonful o(
chopped ham and grated cheese mnyof the men literally riddled with bul titiatuiiiie or aitDcu oi cure uian .

be sprinkled over the eggs before the ray fancy, and seeing; that It was essentially a Mood-iwrrifl- or I im.

With a knife dipped in hot water.
The juice of two oranges added t

a pitcher of lemonade greatly improvei
it

When potatoes are to go in stewi
or chowders they should be first sliced,
soaked and scalded.

In cooking spinach and othei
preens, use only water enongh to keej
from burning; in fact, they should b
cooked slowly in their own juices.

Decanters ought never to be

dish is set in the oven.
lets. About fifty yards from the tent
was the body of a white man, evi-dent- lv

a settler. By his side was a
iorura

heavy manuring to make it successful,
but that does not matter, as it fur-
nishes abundant feed for the stock re-

quired to make the manure. It necdi-als-

the. lest attainable sows to mak
this double cropping fur feeding them
Pay- -

To keep fruit in its natural state once, andi i . v

SALT-RHEU- M

m
Rheumatism.

"CotTMisrs, Ohio, Ang. IStK 1S?7.
World's Dispknsart Medical. Associa-

tion, 6(ii..Maiu street, Duffalo, i. V.:
Ofttlemr n For several years 1 have felt It

to be my duty to trive to you tbe facts in rela-
tion to the complete cure of a most agftra-vnt- ed

ense of sall-rbcu- by tlie use of your
Goldfm Medical Disooverv. An elderly lady

. ' . . ... n inn V ntMliiin. 4r.. iproceed as follows: Fill cle.in, drv.
widc-mouth- ed bottles with fresh, sound
fruit; add nothing, not even water. Be

Winchester rifle. He had
edly been one of the party with whom
the hunters had had trouble.

In the diocese of London (Anglican
church), with a population of 3,000,- -

sure that the fruit is well and closely

of silk form drapery on each side next
the plain frortt; these are plaited in fine
plaits at top to the belt, falling straight
to the foot, and the side is then rounded
up high on the tournure, and caught in
a cluster of plaits next the plain green
back breadths. The spaco left uncov-
ered below the curved part in the sides
of the skirt has two gathered breadths
falling to the foot from under tho curved
part, and these are cut iu sharp points
at the edges and faced. This design
may also be prettily carried out in moire
and plain silk, using the moire in front
aud back, and the plain repped silk on
the sides. Sometimes tho lower part
on the sides of the skirt is drawn on
cords and slightly puffed at the top,
with perhaps the standing ruffle of
doubled silk. For summer taffetas and
checked silks skirts n.ade in this way
will have pinked edges on the sides, or
there may be a scries of pinked flounces

packed in, and ram the corks of best
quality tightly down into the neck of
tho bottles until level with tho glass.. 000, there were 81,894 bastisms the

relntlve of mine hud been a srreat sufferer from salt-rbc- for
upwards of forty y'urs. The disinso was most distressing in her
hamla, cHUsiiur the skin to crack oen on tbe inside of the finfrers
nt tlie joints and between the tin ire rs. Bho was obliged to protect
the row pl.ices by means of ndii sive plasters, salves, ointments and
lmndiiir'-s- . iir.d diirinsr the wint'T months bud to have her bands
dreswd diiilv. The puin was quite severe at times and her freneral
health wns'bndlv ulfecteii, pavine the way for other diseases to
creep In. Cuturrli and rheumatis n caused a Brent deal of sufferinar
In addition to tho siiit-rbeu- She had used faithfully, and with
the most commendable perseverance, all the remodKe prescribed
by her physioians, but without obtaining relief, teho afterwards
lHarin treating; herself by drinkine teas insde from blood-purif-y-

half-ailoz- tHHtkTand before UhTd JI been uSanto notice an Improvement. Alter taking ar.ua bottkiwas entirely cured. Her har.ua were perfeitlv Imd simXsand healthy as a child s. Her freneral was3s?f
improved; the rbeuuatiara entirely telt he?, S'SSilalmost cured, so that it ceased to be much annoyance? fihe hal
enjoyed excellent health from that day to this, andreturn of either salt-rhe- um or rheumatism. Tbi 'iSttft.TV
seentg to have entirely eradicated the ealt-rhcu- m Irtm her system
exTrenVe upVer eUshty W nJ very 1 oue of sucbl

I have written this letter, of which yon can make anv use roasee fit, bopintr that sorry sufferer from suit-rlieu- m nasrtt chance to"I"1 'J J?nS,obV'n.":,",r by usina; your Hl.ihk-- Wedk-a- l Discovery
7.0r,.w .TL ".'S '"i,a ctiye properties, and as much abovenostrums and ed 'patent mtxlicines,' sokusly haunted betore the public, as pn&t is above the

past year. The whole number of
births was, it is estimated, about

Now tie the corks down tight with
strong twine, and after putting the
bottles into bags stand them in a pan

washed with shot, as it scratches the
glass. Salt and vinegar or potato par-
ings are very effectual in thoroughly
cleaning decanters. It should be put
in with warm water and well shaken,
and in e'thercase the decanter must be
carefully rinsed. It should then be
stood up to drain till dry. It is a great
improvement to polish glasses, decant

98,000.
or boiler of cold water. Let tho water

February 22 is Arbor Day in Ala
ini riMita and herbs. Mio continued this for several years but de--Jbama, when every pupil of the publia rivcu no oi'iii'iifc. r iinin j, hiumii i jnrs nirti. & enancea lomid
oneol Or. Pii-r- vs a null p;:nnhlot eett inp; forth the merits of his
Golden Modicul Discovery ' and otiicr medicines. The name struck

reach not quite to the shoulder of tho
bottles. Let the fire bo moderate, and
bring the water to boiling. Boil gently
for ten minutes, removo from the fire

schools is expected to plant a tree. Kspcvuuiiy yours.1. . Whefxkr. iss Slst Pt--The day is memorable as the birthday
of one who cut down his father's cherry CGraEUIflPTIOlV, V7EAK LTJTJGS, SMTTUMG OP BLOOD.and allow all to coot.tree when a boy. Ooi.riEM MnotCAt. Disco-ver- t cures Con- -

The new Conn'e;at!onai Manual promptly cures the severest Cnusrha, It
strengthens the system and pujifitathaNOTHING CATARRH!

Lunjrs, Pplttlng; of Blood, Shortness of
lironchitis, Chronio Niisul Catarrit,Severe Coug-hs-

.

Asthma, and kindred affec-
tions, it is a sovereign remedy. While it

set there. Harper s Bazar.

It is a somewhat singular fact that
of all the Christian uations the United

eumption (which ii P;'iTtult of the Lun,"o),
br iti wonderiul

uud nutritive propertiid. For Weakof Great Britain shows that there art

A praiseworthy institution cnlloil
the Young Woman's Christian Guild
has been established in Toronto.
Classes for sewing have been formed.
Classes for mutual improvement havt
also been organized, all of which are
attended by such numbers as to

those who have taken an act-
ive part in their formation.

e

Since tho slave trade was abollsh-s- d

iu E;ypt an asylum for female
ilavos has been maintained in Cairo.
The slave trado is still carried on sur-

reptitiously to some extent, and efforts
are especially ma le to procure inmates
for the harems of the wealthy. In
1886 170 female slaves, intended for
he harems, were rescued and provided

with a home at the asylum. Most of
these women were negresses, but some
of them were pretty Circassian an I

Abyssinian girls. All these women
are retained at the asylum until they
receive some education, and are fitted
to support themselves by-wor-

k
provid-

ed for them. During the year thirty
slave dealers were found guilty and
le nte need to prison. s.

4.338 Congregatiorzl rhurches in E:i- -
Solomon Bins, of Forth Claitan, tftaml- gland and Wales, wittt 1,625,600 sit iotki, wriu-s- : -- 1 nave not me worus tostates oi America aro alone repre-

sented by Protestant Christian mis
C0NSUMPT1OH.

expressManaMMaMHjtings, lhere are also 141 churches m m v srmtitiide for the good yourGolden Medical Discovery haa dune my
CCUCH CF

Five Yews'
STIKCiXS.

Scotland and Ireland. urns f 8 : I eel at liberty to acknowleda
the 'Golden Medical Discovery.- - which cureda couph of Ave years' standing, and dysren-si- a.from which I had suffered for a iona;tliue. I have also used Dr. Fierce ztiackOf Pmirt.WfML nr War. x-- . j

wife. She was taken with consumption, and after tryimr one doc-
tor after nnothor 1 finally (rave uu all hoie of relief. Beinar very

sions in Persia.
The total number of chapels and

preaching stations in England and
Wales in connection with the Welsh

ers, etc., with a soft leather kept for
the purpose before putting them on the
table. . .

W hite Soup. The knuckle of veal
with any bones or trimmings of cutlets
and a very little salt pork, makes stock
for the nicest white soup. The meat,
finely minced, can all be used. Cover
bones and meat with cold water; after
skimming add a carrot, an onion, a
turnip and a few sweet herbs, and sim-
mer till the meat begins to drop from
the bones with handling. Strain and
remove every particle of fat when cold.
Some highly flavored addition is desir-
able, as green . peas or asparagus,
mushrooms, or even celery. A little
white thickening may be used.
Country Gentleman.

Pere Hyacinth said lately that if
the Church of Rome would give up in

poor and having but one dollar in the world, I prayed to God thatho mltrlit show me something ; and then it sterns ns thoug-- aome-tkl- nir

did tell me to get your ' Golden Medical Discovery." My

HO

ooor
FOR

CHILDREN
sorrsamo raosc

Cold in Head
SNUFFLES

OR
C ATARR H

family, with good effect." "
wife took it as directod, and us a result she is so she can work now.1fallibility, allow priests to marry, and

render confession voluntary, it would Presbytorian church, commonly called 1 I TT'astina' THaease. Watsow p. ri iiin lVnCalvamstic Methodists, is LS9Lrally to its side "all the dissenters and i mm i
I np n 1

Of (Box 1(111. Summrrtide, Princ dunrd IMami,
Con., writes: When I oommenoed takina- vour

Worth $1000
EBOTTLLRev. Bartholomew Edwards, rectorall the lukewarm."

R. Davis. Esq., ef Serine, Ftorttta-writ- es
: -- 1 have taken your wonderful

GoMen Medical Discovery and have beencured of consumption. I am now sound and
well, and pave only spent three dollars, and
I would not take three thousand dollars and

:I wax

I 71 VP H5 I 'Golden Medical Dlsoovery," I was not able towork and was a burden to myself. At that timeI weia-he- d 12 Dounda. and toiay I niirh iat
of AshilL Norfolk, is the oldest clergy fMHiBBBBBBViBiHrHrsa

be put back whereman In England, lie has lust com HAY-FEV- ER pounds. Then I used to eat about one meal a day, and now can
eat four or five if I dared to."A newspaper printed in Gaelic, the IMeeowery Six VoCUee tor 5J0to by BrartWvr'A tartlela Is applied Into aaeh nostril and Is acresabla.plied his one hundredth year, and has

been rector of Ashill seventy-fiv- eonly one of the kind in the country, has Prloo 60 eta at annua aw man, regwuiraa, sw nv WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. Propr't., No. Mata SL. BUFFALO, N. Y. .4VV arrsa bt. SswYora.been started in Brooklyn. years. .. . ..


